
A GOOD MO YEMENT

il ast4ted tbat the Rev. Dr. BagshavWe,
Bishop of Nottingham, Mr. Wilfrid S
Blunt, aud. Mr. Edward -Lucas are co
operating with others in the estabiish-
meut of an Engli sud Scotch Home
Rule League, wbîci wil, il is anticipated,
net only attract ta itself ail the Englisi
and Scotch publiciste who are in favor
of tie bHole Rule demand, but assiat iu
the diffusion of information on theus.-
tion of national self goverumeut for
lIeland. _____

MR. 82'EAD AND THE CARDINAL.
In t he course of bis prison autobiograpbiy
uow oppesriug in the, London Pil Mal
Gazette, Mr. W. Stesd, the editor, testi-
fies ta 1the joy with wiich hie neceived a
letter of symptiy fromn Cardinal Man-
niug. He added that his Eminence bad
proved hiniseîf the kindest sud most
considerate of frienda ail tirougi.

A VTENERA-,BLE PBELA TE.

The'Right Rev. William Vaughsn,
D. D., Bishop of Plymouth, will attain
the sdvanced age of seventy-two next
Buuday The. venerable snd much res-
pected prelate, who is lie second senior
biebop ln Eugbsud, wss consecrated by
the late Cardinal Wiseman at Clifton
on the. 151h of September, 1855.

The. crowu jewels of France are 10 be
sold te provide s fund for aged worknien
Althougli Ibis will cnuelly siock the
Royalist, no better disposition could b.
made of themn. Il is estimated tiat lie
crown jewels 10 be sold will produe
$40, 000,000. Thoue of historie interest
will go te tie Louvre collection. The
geais ofartistie aud educational inteneat

* vslued et 13,000,000 francs, will , be
delivered ta the museum sud achool of
mines. The iniperial crown swords,
liaI belonged te Louis XVIII sud the
Dauphin, wilb be melted ln, order 10
prevent them falling into tie hands of
siowmen

RELIABLE EIPS

Apple Desert-Pare and core !ange,
aweet apples, aud 61I with butter aud
augar. Set esch appls on a round peicei
of sta., crustles bread. Put a litIle
water iu lb. pan, uprinkie sugar ôver il
sud bake tfll doue. Carefully remove
te lh. serving dish, sud 1 cover wth an
îing made of lie- white of lwo aggs aud
powdered sugar. Dot over with bita of
rod, acid jelly. Or the apples may be
baked without bread, piled up iu pyra-
mid torni, sud frosted. Choclate Custard
Bsked.- Scald a quart of milk, stir imb
il four hesping tablespoonfuls of grated
choclate, simmer geutly until dissolved.
Seat up the. yobks of six eggs wth one
one cup of sugar, adding the. bot milk
and choclate. Stir until well thicken
ed, theu add vanilla, for flsvoring. Have
your custard cups lu s pan of boiiing

* water, filîl lbemaud set al lu the oven 10
balte. Wheu the. custard seema unet re
movo at once, cool sud grate uweet almo
nde over tie top, on top of liat lief
meringue made of white of eggs. Grate
more alaiouds ou this; set iùthe oven te
broWn or use a salarusuder 10 browu
themn, or a hot shovel or stove ld, auy-
tiing se long as the. desired resuil 's bro-

*ght about.
Mince.Pie-Boil four pounda of eau beef
lu onby water enougi 1t0 cover; wben
cold chop fiuely, sud add the. brotii- To
tbis add eue pouud oies r,finely chopped
beef suet, one large spoonful of salt, a
pound (or pint) of sugar, a coffee cup of
molasses, one isif s pound of- choppedt
raisians' one pouud of well wasied curr
auta, balf a pouud of chopped citron,
sud ou. spoonful esch o! grouud cloqes
slaopice sud cinusmon; also haîf a grat
ed nutmeg, Add choped, tart apples 'iu
qusntity equal 1te th ingredientu already
put together, sud moisten with eider
adding more or less brandy aso prefer
ed, Stir well, sud laite fnon tile te lime
addîng more sugar. or soit as may seemt
required, Cook slowly over lie fire for

* ou. hour; il will thon keep, well cove-
* md, ail winten, improve witb sge, sud

should b. resdy for use aI sny lime,
Minse pies sboubd nevor be esten lb.
day they are freah; o! course they are

I11HE BODY AND ITS HEALTU.
For cbilblains the. Lyon Miedical ad.

vises tiat the parts affected be bathed
twice daiiy, ten minutes at s lime, with
a mixture of haff Au ounce of suluhuric

acid sud one quart of water,
Cases of sevane colic froni lead poison.

have been reported among tailors sud
sewin wo[nien. This is probably due to
their habits of biting off and sometimes
chewing threads of sewing silk whici bas
been weigzhted with acetate of lead.

A writer in the British Medical jour-
nal advises people to be careful Inot 10
suice Up a pineapple witi the sanie kuife
thoy use lu peeling il, as lhee mmd contains
su scrid onganie substance whichin like-
iy to cause a swollen mouth sud Bore
lips. Iu Cuba saltinl used ai au antidote
for the. poison of pins appie peol.

A umaîl piece of resin dipped lu watec
which in pbaced lu a vesbel ou a stove,
wiil adî s pecubiar property to the at-
mosphere of the rooni, wiich will give
great relief te persons wth a cough The
heàt o! the water is sufficient te hhrow'
off the aronia o! tie resîn, sud gives the
same relief thallen afforded by a combus-
tion of resin. It is préferable te combus-
tion, because the évaporation la more
durable. The. sane resin may b. uaed
for weeks.

Thd beavy siik plusi, fur-timme d
wrsp la the fashionabie rage among lie
womeu this season. The. silk plush coat
of this year la trimmed with otter or
beaver fur, from three to sixluches deep.
Even a seal skin coat witbout triaiming
is fot,4"au fait" aI though il ln uot al.
gethen leat caste. Tii. doitons have, how
ever declared againut 1theiieavy wrap
sud especisliy agalust lhe fer colar. Que
of the. mont eminent specialiesa p lu
diseases o! the. throat sud luugs sys that
the iniproper use of heavy cioakîug lu
this climate has been the cause of more
disesses of the. Ilroat sud Jungs than
snyliing he knows of. "'But,:' aaid h.
iiopebessly, "1hbey wili wesr them if tiey
ail di,sud i amn only given credit for
having a upite againat lhe furriors.
Women go mb s bested moon with these
heavy wraps ou, sud witb; a liesvy fur
coilan about their uck. Tiiey keep ou
lie cloaks until Iisy are lu a profuse
perspiration; theu tiey tinow back lhe
collans, sud haîfubutton lie garments.
Penhaps lu a few minutes tbey gou ntinl
lie cold air again, and do nlot close up
the. coats until wamned by tb. chiily bMate
that buttons are ueeded. But tuis la net
ail. Such garmeuts are ho warm for
thusection, sud are nol sase outdoor
wraps even. excepl lu lie coldeut weath-
er

POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES

A butterfly-.a créature supposed te
live at ulmout only two or tires daYs-
was last year kept lilve lu s glass cage
iu Euglsnd for 121 dsys, ils age ab con-
finement beiug unkuown.'

A meteorobogal station in about 10 b.
estabisied amoug tbe higiest Mouut-
ains of* Mexico, at su elovation o! neariy
20,000feet above ses evel. As access te
auch. s place la difficult sud olten impos-
sible, lb. recording apparatus will bave
to be made almost independeut of bu'
man attention, aud, se fan as possible,
all lie instrumnts wiil be made toi runl
a 6year witiout stopping.

A member of s Loucion Microscopie
Society bas descnîbed s case ilustrshlng
lie value of tie microscope as s detee-
tive agent. Frauduleut additions were
made toas bond, sud tie lnk beiug dark
er than the. original the. forger traced
over the wiole writiug te give il a tl1ii~
form shade, Under the microscope lb.
différence betweeu tie original, sud the.
sdded portion was clearly diacernible
sud the. forgeny was establisbed.

.A Young woman o! Cglumbus, GR.,
about ta vlsit tie jeueratiug station cf
the electrie ligit compauy, was tobd 10
leave bon wstch at home lest Il b. mag-
uetized by lie trong ebectrie ctlrleliI.
Sh. did se, but complaiued afterward
that hem watch would not keep good
electrie lime. Si. sent it 10 ajeweler,
but h. reported liat il was magnelized
sud kept good lime. Stijl, whenever
elbe csried il lier lime was O 10 lw,

ahubw-iellse left ilflunlier roolu il
l'an correctly. A gentleman wboknewof
the circumstance suggested ta lie Youug
lady liaI aile wear suotier pailZ cf cor-
sets wheu next she carried the watch.
Si. did se sud bad uo futher trouble
witb the. watch. Tii. steel apringa i
hem corsets liai been magnelized.

'Yen, l'a inlutheolecture business,"
si tie long baired Passngér", sud
I-4m mak n mouy 'D-. -yjove 'y

DANIEL CAREY.

flarrinter, Atorney, Moller und Noeaypubl.

CO-1m1s-ioners for Quebeo snd Monitoba-

25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.

*ROOMSANDBOARD..

Bzeelient' Board sud Roosma my ho ob -
tslned lu a good and central locailty and at
reasonable rates. APPIY corner Notre Damne
Street westanfi Dagmer sîreets. nv2l

On Main street or River Avenue, Fort Rouge
a ivoitskin robe. Liberal re'ward for returulng
saine to major Bowias.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,
Barristers, Atterneva, Solleitee, &c.

1M1argrave Blocgt, 386main st,
L. G. MPHILLIPS. A. E. WILKES

DR. DUF'RESNE.
Phraielan, Sulrgeon und Obstetrcan'

00O1. MAIN AND mARxE T M.
Oppoite City Hall. Winnipeg. Man.

N. D. BeCK,

(succesBorto, Royal & Prud'homme)
Barrlater. Attorney, &oc.

Soicitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFICEEitT 13ANX OF moWrREÂL.

MePHILIPS:OIBROS..

Dealioir JLand Bur"vors *ud Civil
lenglacera.

G. McPhiUlips, Frank MoPkilIlpeansd R. C.
MoPhillipe.

BOOM 10 BGGs BLOCE. WINNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Marriutere, Ateorneys, solicftse, S&c.

Offices XclntYre Block, main Sree, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. I.L1D. MUNSON. 0. W. ALLAIt

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AND HOT WATER RATIIG,
PLUMBING A»D QABIT'rING,

93 portage Avenue! . .Winnipeg.

Plans, Specifioaions snd, Estimiates 1er.
nlahsd On application. p. O. Box,171.

FIRS! -CLASS TAILOR AID CUTTER.

45 MeDermnott, St., Winnipeg

Y. MARIAGGFI. Chef de Cuisine.,

BE10 S ta ecet, -- *Wlnipeg.

DINNER 8aPROM .12zO .9,-35 CENTS.

JWCATEIIINQ FOR FRIVATE PÀTBE5.k

FOR CHOICE CUT IBAT8

ATRoNIlz

PENROSE & ROCANI1

259 .Mqdà Street.

Whers Fou Wiil Sud tbe lafgest uupphy lu the
ity sud secune prompt deiv.ry.

M. CONWAY

B»nbo Cor VisSa&SiPotage Ave.

Bal" o0f Tunilure. HorsesqI laplemeuts
* *0, everyp, 5  aàtp.m Coury Sais f
Tarin Stoek, &e., promptliyattendeo 0.Cash
5Rdvaueed on couignaisuteo f gooda, Terme
libe'sî aud ahi Sugiuess trictllyconffdsntlai

RIBIc-cyxd OauL7

haveEUS
esumeobuiesat

349 MAIN STREET.

OPP. POTTM lB

le Aé alureapectfuhly i

Laiion guaranteed.

Wlnes, spirits a

su MA" sri

lNNIPF.G.

PUBLIC 1NOTICE

Legisiature of Manitoba.

RUlLE$ RELA TING 20 NOTICES PqB
PB1 FATE BILLS.

48. No petition for suy Privae.BlUlu re-
ceived by the Houtes after the fIret fle days
of the session.

50. Ali applications for Private Bille1 pro-
theylb subjeot of legllation by the egis-

lati've 0fAssembiy of Manitoba *wiihin lb.
purvisw of "The British North Amerlos Act,
1867, Wbtber for the erection of a bridge,
the making of a railroad, turniiike road or
teiegraph fine; the construction or improve-
provement or a iarbor, canal, lock, dam, or
gilde, or other li ework; the grantlug 0f a
rlght of ferry; the Incorporation of any Par-
tîcular trade or calling, or 0f any 'Joint stock
compahy; or otherwise for grantînq b auy
indivitinai or individiale, auy exclusive or
partlcular rlghts or privileges whatever, or
or doing any malter or t hiug, wbicb lu ise
operation 'would affect the rights aud pro-
pertyof other parties, or relate 10 any par-
tlcular class of the communîty; or for mak-
ing any amendaient of a lites nature te any
former act; shail require a notice, clearly aud
diallnctly specifying the nature and object
of the application aud where the application
refers 10 any proposed work, lndicating geu-
eraily the location of the worb, and signed
by or on behaif 0f the applicants, such notice
te b,,, durlng four weehs, hetween the close
of lb. next precsediug session, and tb. lime
0f the consideration of she petition, publisb-
ed In every line ef the 'Manitoba Gagette'
and ln îwo other new8papers as aforead
(onb lu Engiish sud one lu French) aud
wtbn one weeh front the appearanos ot
aura notice ln lb. "Manitoba Gazette," sa
cepy of said Bll, wlth the sain of one hun.
dred dollars for each ten pages or fraction
Ihereof, shall be placed by the applicauts lu
the bands of the Clerh of the House, whose
dnty il shall b.e10egel the said Bill prluted
forlhwth.

6L. Before auy petition'praylng fer leave
te bring tn s PrIvat. Bill for the erection of
a tel1 bridge la received by the House, the
prson or ersous lntending tu petition for
sncb bill -ail1 upon glvlng the notice pré-
slbed by lie precedlng raie, aiso. ai the

gaine lime, sud lu the. saine manner, Ulve
notice ef the rates whicb ih.y lnte nd te ask,
the extent 0f lb, prîiYIege. the bsigbt of the
arches, the lutervals between lhe abutmeuts
or piors for the )asas g e of rails aud vessels,
sud mentioning also *hether they intend te
ereot a s draw bridge or not, sud imensions
of the saine.

C. A. BADLEIRý,
ClerE of the Legisiatîve Assem ly 0f Manitoba

8T. BONIFACE AOAOEMY
OONDUCTED BY THE 'SISTERS 09

CHARITY.

This Institution, under lthe diuîizLnished
patronage oi MIS GRÂcE TEE AECMBISMOP Off
8T.BoN1'AcEis lacouducted by SWaters 0f Char-
ity. The latter would resectfually direct the
attention of parents aud fnlends of educa-
lion lu general te the condition ofwell-heing
aud comforl lu whicb they beglu ibis sebo>
lasllc year The new edifice, situated a few
steps froni the old one, la eq ual te anye.talahmeut 0f the kind lu Canada or ,:s-
where. Sp scions apartments, weilh Igblsd
sud ventilated; comfontable clsas-rootus
vaut dormitory; bath roims: Water-works:
the most improved systsm 0of heaîlng, sud
perfect sscurity agamis Ors: gardenusud
pisy-grouuds, laid ont lu the most salubrion
sud agreeable sites; sacb are some of the
priucpal advantages afforded by the uew
building. The course of studios foliowed by
lh. pupils, under the direction of Mis GRACZ
TUE ABcnBisHop TACHE, comprehiends r.
liglous instruction, the usuai branches of
Eugliait aue French education, pleasinlg art4q
sud domtestlc ,conomY. Tt han reeeived the
approbation of mont competeul authoritios.
Difeérence of religion le no Obstacle te ad.
mission, but exteru5i complianes witb the
raies la mequred from ail. The St. Boniface
Academy cuntels hlrty-seveu years o exis
tence. Rports of conduot sud progress o
sach pupil will b. sent occasioually te lber
parents aud guardisus.

TEnMS-EBntrance fee (once for ail), $&00..
Board aud Tmltion, per. m~onth. $10.00. 4A
deduclion ls madie wheu lwo of more of the
me family are sent) Munie sud unse o

Pian, pr. ont, poo.Drayrlng, par
mont, 1.0. Bd a d edinig, par moutb

M 100. Washi ng, per facttif. *.50. Pay meuta
hbe made svery two meuthe lu sdvance.

pupils comlng froni other Institutions
muet furnish certificatesof good conduct
frolu th. establlshment 15ey lert.

Every pupilisbould be pl'ovided wlth Futli-
cieul underclotbiug, a plain toilet case, a,
table kuile aud forE, upoons aud goblet, six
table napkins sudsa napkin ring,

The nniformi. strlctly obLigatory, la s black
marine dreas, sud a mautilla of the sain
color, s straw bal lrimmsed lu bine fur soma-
mer, sud s white hood for wiuter, a white
veil or plain net. Parents are inVited to lu
qulme at the-Institution for certain portiou-
lara belons preparliag the uniforni. When
dssired It eau ho furnished lu th. establisb-
ment, s aise arlicinsfor toilet, drawiug sud
faucy work, but payment ln ativauce lu re-
quired. Sohool books sud stationeny are
fmnîshedt arrnut Pr"""s. ther bookei
and isîlers are sableot I_ th. IVaspeton of
the Directreas. NO -deduaction for. pupls
withdnawlng belore the sud of the tw'u
mouthly terni, unisse ln case of micknets orfor othen cogent reasons. Pupilm receive
visite of their parents near reiatives sud

uilardians, ou Sanday', i
6
etween the houruos

civine service sud after Veopers, until 5:3
sud ou Thursday frotte 1 e &Wp.m. No Othe.
visi lors ara admitted nuies 15ev are recoin-
mendeti hy parents or guardians.

.PROSPECTUS OF THE

ST. BONIFAQE OOLLECE
8-ha large The College of St. Boniface, Inoorporategkc 01 by an Act Of Parîlameul, sud affliatsdte

the TniversilOf Manitoba,li»lu, se hellaPRUL'I1iR ! ugs, Jdi rected bo hefalherset oh
J, ~ a~ SocielY Of Jeasunder lb. bigSlMIrouSge of

i Gramce 5Arcbbiuhop c0fL St.Bnfae5.
Its course of studiles comprises the Gresk

Latin Trench sud Eue"al latiiagfes*Dud
WLNYsIPE(, iitenalure; Mistonry, KAtmiti, Ageb
rouge. GeoMelrY, hlgber MatlbmtiOa- mentalpbiiosopny Natural Scieumncsad .reology.

AlthongS cLiedy inteuded 10 propane young
olieltsd sud satis men -for the sludy of 15theal Iprofesions

sud divinity, it ju aise eslcnlated 10 lit Ihetu
for commercial pursuels. Ita largesud upa.
cloue grounds, ,.ecluded from'tbO ciy. effers

* ail lb. advantages of a ocutnY site aud are
s0 usan the cilles of St. Boulâtes anâ Winni-
peg as 10 secur. ait the advantaess of a towu& CO., moidence.

The Collegeeau aceomindate a buudredstudentîe,. whmelghty miay b. boarders.
The termas bave been madle as easy ai pon-
sible. $18 s mouth for boandiug, sud 13 a
montS for lboss wbo laket ibsr meshe lu lowu
aud sleep lu the college, beaide, a mil1ad.
dîtional fée. for a 18w dormltOnY articles, 0f
$2 a year;, tbe wbole to ho palti half Yealy lu
advance.

Ilne uiorai consista oh a trocz co5t, with
tud Ci gars Elcaueti u eafcetypoie

The discipline&0fthb College. strict lu peint
o!faioralty, l, ai fan as posalîble, paterasi lu~RMET, earacter.

The eObOlaSîiC Year Opens ou the IlirdWeduodlay of Auguet sud endis about the
MAN ITOSA .ONFO.VUT2.285

MAIL CONTX&CT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the,

PostmaaterGeneral will -e received atOts
tawra until noon, on Priday, 26th February

886, for the conveyauce of Her Majesty's
Mai1s, on a proposed Contract for four
years, twelve times per week each way,
between Fleming Post Office and ail
way -Station, trom the. ut April neit.

The conveyaflce ta be nuade on foot or
in a stutable vehicle.

The courier t10 bave the, Post
Office and Railway Station
with the mails on such days, and at such
hours as may b. from time to limne re-
quired, to deliver the mails at the. rail-
way station within five minutes after
leaving the Post Office, and at the. Poot
Office within five minutes afler the
arrivai of esch mail train.

Printed notices containing furtiier in-
formation as 10 conditions of proposed
Contract may b. seen and blank forais
of tender may b. obtainen at the Pont
Office of Flemaing, and at 1his office.

W. W. MoLeod,
Post Office Inspector.

Pont Office Inspetor's Office,
Winnipeg, 1 Sth Jan., 1886.'
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S EA.LED TENDIEB8, sddremd oethelb.u-
0dsrsigned sud mared 'Tenders for a

limber bertb," wlll be rceived, at Ibis office
until noon on Mouday. the 111h day of Janu-
srynexî, for atituber bsrtho0ftffty square
mrIes, uIttated on the Nelson River. aqont 76
,miles below the disobarge therein of Lako
Winni and bellit parl iu the Provi-
atonal Elakiet Sssloehavwsn and partly-
in Ibatof Keewatini, N. W. T. BretIoe h«*-
iug the position apprximately of this berh
logether wilh the conditions on whiob il il
qe iicensed may b.obtained ai Ibis Depai
ment, or Îi thbe Crown TImber OMeies at
Winnipeg and Prince Albert.

A.. M. BURGESS,
Depuyofthe inuster oftheInterior:

Depertment of the Interior,
Ottawa. Dec. Sth. 1l8m
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DAILY AND WEEKLY MAIL
t eregulzed Iletiluent fer iram ad-

ed COftioo*,e o nt ttt ail., hCu c..e.ia,, pap.

Nt DY JiI.! .f.ta, Let, w- "ed ', orm
wttt. NTHE WiNEKLY Mi. ,w'i o .o
*tbiod i oS,î, ev'wai, emepet ,-rd f orfilv$M*twns5
aria TUB DAIlLY MAII. wa4.45 o

Atdftm- TIM M>AU L 7'raltf.. cass


